
Your Grocer
SI ..uld I* in prooorin, tb«
(Hwt f;rnc*riM. We c erry Uiejieet, 
«!,( J!* -SK'jganatmo ■ frw*

vol.l Vi; ,\M\. Nuinlirr 2US
Nanaimo. British Columbia webnesdav, maiAjh 25.

SEEDS THAT CROW
When you buy seeds from us you are oor 
f ain of buying seeds from reputable firms. 
We do not gurirantee a sure crop, but 
what we guaiantee is, the best seeds 
money can buy Our prices are right 
A ; ong the. endless variety we mention 
th.; following to give some idea of the 
--------  — si ock carried by us — ___

Red and White Clover 
Fa icy Lawn Gn ss, Fye Grass, 

Cat, Wheat and Pease Seeds,
Fit Id and Flower Seeds
— - or Bvery Dfacrlptlcn —------

-POTATOES-
- W> have the-

Early ’ose.'Ashcrofr, and Burbank

A. R. Johnston & Co!,
A'hcilesale ai^d Crcc9rr. Jianalnjo, B, C.

sfAts au«it3Ba|Btzn::£SS£r-ix

i City Pi/larket Spsciaities
3 Sugsr CurtJ ard rrmiled Ijaqs 

*• " Ursnyoked Sreakfast Bacof).
Pure Urd in 5 r.nd 10 Ib Tin:..
Pork £anr?ge which fiai cu^grown ifs njerely locil fame.
lilil-lM-i U tin..- fri.m tb,- (.jvi- Iwk .U;;i-

t. ;!ii I l!< i ..»■ t.ii.li-r i.ur <mii i.ion nml .m <.ur
) !(■ .1 .Ti. .. hrti ••• .-an ..I,«iv«. tli. m our pimniiii.

I H. & V/., CITY MARKET,
COMMERC'AL STREET

■ zixjT-Tjr-a

$250,00;
We are giving you a| 
chatico to win n $ '00; 
Angelmi Piano Phtyeri 
with every, dollars ' 
wort h you buy triun us

Ths Gerhard liein zaian
:P t A.JSTO 

t» '!.! ill >1 tT-' 1| ' "
Oil'll’. nil c’.,. 5.I1. \\i II. u-. Iil. 
fill il.

Flf-tcher Bros.
the i^nijic Niusic STorE

NAVAI.VIO. O. C.

ii.’ ONC Pktet .I.,1 1.:

HE STANDARD
I o? excellence

Try (is Once, T7 Us A.ways.

A. ROSS. R lacksmith. 
Wallace. St.

^ : 1 :

roR aAi_e.

• U.l 1111.11111 » Z

V,;;; "r:;-.-;:.

1111.1 .H I.II. 1 :

ti..i..iii!t,l.n-l llt.fl 
I .E;(iiiii../.-i. Ml- w 

N-Im.i. >fri-. i. V»i.i..

ED^PER and DANCE'
i-iin irKVr Klim

mViii.i \ i. »
FOP Rt:'v>-r

Trespass Notice.
rr'"v.;'csV:

............
>«. •> I' |;,y. X.. 1,,,..

PfW’- liy.l 111,. .1’■•iiif'itiif ’ •

‘■’A’M.,0' I'r

TSNDERS.:
■ *"»'!; i< >ii-1 !.■ r.^.H

A.x, i. x. ,1, K,„. ,u,| M l.;

•v LOST

It.. V..11.1 •« «ii..,it> ' r'' "

STRAVE D.

'SKiasgs
N.'ti'mi- H.'rr lUiry •'

iKA.-..rK^^NrKI.ATn^^

$"^1 \"v, X’-

-YOU!
Mr. Young Man,

Got Yourfl 
Suit Yet!

Ui.itijf tij buy n n*iw luii?
\V.. *il| .fll juu „ f>rrfw;t 

Miit '.f i-Ioihe* for 513 50~it’« 
ll.e ‘OuniloimlirciJt, the clothe 
tlixt fasliioo liwler* wexr ai.il 
approve ai the toil for .Spring 
ami .‘'ummi’r. lOtb'l.

Sol- voiiiiu nie.i, especully, il 
u ihf snjar'e.t »uit they ciuj
tioii.

Hut *n can aril a aplrndiil 
►uit irf cl..th.» for $10; llwn 
$13. $1.1. up to f.a- very
line iiiiportifl fitni-y wor.tnl. 

.'vu^}«•llIlrr1^ ttiili every »uit.

Tha C. 0. SCOTT CO. LimHed.
Oa«H CLOTHICU.

FOR SALE
8 rooaMd hoiiM *p* M 
flewcattia TtwqtiU

Price $bOO
Small Catii paym«i)t. ar
ranged to wk purokaoM-.

rire InaaranM Mmtxmr to Loa

X-i. Sclxetlrsr,
Bar.li Ot Oommfce Haw BqU<l»-ff

^LUMBUiGAND
JOBBI^'G PONE

I A TRIAL OHDIR SOL OITSD.

J. H. BAILEY,

COMMITS
SUICIDE

hlfjop - Geaspal “acDonald Shofts 
Giisseir in Piro.

I^ight in Town
/ Veeeaagtt|«|.V.ryi,a«taHi\

OSTRICH PLUMES
Cleaue.1, T>yed anti Curtail.

Silk Waists ft Gloves Dry deaned 
Udies' Skiru and CoaU 
and Oentlemen’a Clothing

MADE UKE MEW AGAIN

Ljndon, March 26,-The Evenint 
Mws, of this dty announces that 
Major-General Sir Hector Mac
Donald, commanding , oHtish 
forces in Ceulon, clSomM whom 
charges b !■"•'* or alleged immoral 
aetsivere. h d some, iime ago, com
mitted siVL-idr. to-d(vj hj shooting, in 
a Hotel in Paris.

CRESetNT DYE WORKS. ^
3Lu O- TO-CTJSia-,

:CA-TlP»»rTa!B A ST7TX.13Sai 
Eapatr Wo-k a SiwelaltF. OnUn at 

■aoa • Paint Bbep.

LABOR’S 
GLOOMY 

OUTLOOK

Seed
Potatoes
We are offering the foUowing varieties 

grown especially for seed and guaranteed 
true to name.

Burpee’s Extra Early
Of ;.'oo<I size. oMoiig .slmpt-, pink color, best 

table i|iiality, very pituliictive.

American Wonder
nriiuui’ si/c. oliloiii; slmpe. wbiu; color, 

best table (jii.ilitv. \ci V proiliKlive.

Prolific
nf;4iuj(l si/1, oval shape, wliite color, skia 
sli«;htly line <jualiiy. very proiluclive

Earliest Six Weeks
bilemle.l for very early marketinu. or home 

n-e. good i[iiahty. lie.^h coloi.

W. T. HRDDLE & CO.
rg« P«i« uoex PARTICULAR GROCERS

Ferote. B. C.. Mar. 2S.-SpeciAl U 
the Free Pre«i.-The vote last night 
here tamed down the aettlemeat 
which had been approved by the es- 
evutive of Uie district union ot Um 
Western Federation ot Miaers. The 
vote as reported was 169 to 20.

Michel, by a close ma|ority agreed 
to tbe terms.

Many English speaking miners 
Fernie did not vote at ail.

Doherty, of the W. F. of M.. 
tbe meeting strongly urged tbe men 
to accept tbe terms offered, but was 
listened to with ill, 
tempt by many.

Tbe committee are dOappotnted 
and have eoUed a masa maeting tor 
this evening when it U stated that 
another appeal will be made to 
men to stand by the Federation

E.XTE.NSIO.M.

Extension B C., Mar. 25,- Spe
nt to the Free Press -The Well- 

lington Coal Company U erecting 
iron doors at tbe entrance to the 
Tunnel There is no special signifi
cance in this as the work should 
have been done long ago and it is 
not surprising that the Comian> has 

rantage

ANOTHER
REFUSAL

Thj Feraie Mm Abt Y«to Bewi 
Pro;tB«<l Mleiifl-:!

Last, evening the local union ai Fh^ 
nie declined almost unanimoudy to 
accept the terms agreed to by District 
KcreutUje. M MeheL the proposed 
agreemetU was adopted by a clo^ vote. 
,1 mass ou4umg will be held fo-n-sh* 
at. which trnd -rcof Weste* a Feo ra
tion will u r^e the men to reconsider 
ttwir decision.

FREE GRANT CHARGES
AGAINST

GENERAL
THE IMPERIAL GOVERNMENT 

WILL SPEND MILLIONS 
IN IRELAND

SLUMP IN CONSOLS
— ! Sir Hector MaedauM, coawnadl«

Londen. Mar 25,-The Irinh Stow- *** *» Cey** *■*»►
Ury, »lr. Wyndhnm. Introdmied the •«•*«*. *ke Governor of that toUnd 

altidpated Irfeh Sir -lo^ph West Ridgeway, ha. h« 
land bill in the UoMe ot anthorised to convene a* eoort nmr-

tial to Ur O... Ifacdcoald. Iteint 
It promisee a tree giant of tM.OM,- *"• •« «•$.

000. tor the purpose ot the hUl. ego. went to Eagtend to
The kee. intweet felt in this with hi. Irkmb ami

legisUtion, which, it U hoped, wiU ^ *• "■*f«tnDl
promote end oaoMntln Ir»- and face the dmifH
land, was evidMoed by tho crowded «• **-

moral acts.
Tbe Peers’ ^UKy and the Dtetiw' 

guished Streacera’ gallery wwe ttl- 
ad end there hod bee* no eaoh gntk-! 
ering of membem of

CASTRO’S HESIOMAVItnC

Mar. S4.-After 
his special aeaaege to coogreea to-

the first time since be ceased to be
in order to' hear the Chief 

Secretary for lielaad lay hU plans.
Mr. Wyndham. vrtio was cheered, 

rose »o speek at 2.40 p.m.
At the outset be anaouaoed that 

the govemmeok thought eaah aid was

o,... .u...
rrfat'r impctance to the credit op

the opening of the irielnr — -
Michael Davltt. Uthet of the Uad Oeneral Cnstoi wlthdxww Ua 

League, celebrated, hie lUty-aevwth prertdmry qf VeMsaa-
birthday by re-entering the Horme lor “

Lawn Mowers_____
Lawn Sprinklers 

Rubber Hose 

Rubber Washers 

Garden Hose Reels 

Brass Nozzles 

Brass Water Taps
We have two qualitias of Rubber 
Garden Hose the ‘ cheap and nasty” 
kind and t^io good wearing kind.

The Mag^net Cash Stores,
Opposila % firs Hall. W. M.J^NQTON, Mgr.

have It done now 
The report that some of the rails 

have beeu taken up Irom parts ol the 
mine where they were not likely 
be wanted again, that tbe mules 
being brought to the surface, and that 
the steamer Tellus has been charter
ed for the gram carrying trade have 
given rise to some disquieting ru- 

to the probable duration 
I he trouble These, however, 
be liberally discounted, as so far 

[steps have been taken which unequi- 
I vocally indicate that the Company 
ibaniiuilly resolved on a prolonged 
iTssalioti ul opciatu.ns.

The mules, as a mailer of fart, 
brought to tbe surlave every shift as 
they are subled on top. and It would 
in any rase be necessary to take tbe 

.rails aaay in the pillar work as 
otherwise they might be lost.

I Ten or twelve mules were taken 
I down Irom Extension to .Ni 
this morning ahere they will be ship
ped to Cumberland, the company ha,-> 
|H-ning to need some more mules c; 
there just 

The reiiiamdcr ol the animals which 
number somewhere about a hundred 
may -be translerred to the farm 
Uellington

LADYSMITH

the Free Press —To say 
least, the oullsok lor Ladysmith 
out promising. At all points,

, indicatioiui appear to be that 
. .lames Dunsmuir is determined 
fight the labor battle to a bitter ead. 

j On the other hand the members ol 
the Western Ki-dcration of Miners are 
coiii|ileting arrangements to with
stand the trouble they are now into.

At Extension, matters rematn quiet 
and the companv is making many im- 
provrineats which all [oint 
though prepar.iUoiis are being per- 
lecle-d to leave the mines in shape 
long srige ul idleness, among other 
things the rompany is constructing 
large iron doors so as to be enabled 
to .securely lock up the mouth ol tbe 
mam tunnel.

AlLadysmith, Mr Ilak-er. the or
ganizer IS talking over tbe situation 
with the strikers, and on all sides 
there seems io be some reasonable 
ground! tor anticipating some defi- 

CoaUmied on Page 4.

eratlon than to he rash operation.
Me then unfolded the ei^aie, which 

provideu for advances 6t ua 
the purchaie of land by the 

The advances will be in the ahape 
of cash and not ol stock, but la or
der to enable the cash to be raiMd 

new stock Is to be Boated, 
ft will be called “Guaranteed 2} 

per cent, stock," and wtU be unre
deemable for Jblrty years. Mr. 
Wyndham doubted U five hundred mil
lion dollars ol the stock wiU be

ft will be raised by addiUonal 
stock, tbe interest and sinking fund 
ot which WiU be born by the treasury 
and tbe maximum annual charge 
which will not exceed 11,950,000.

Irish land bill also provides 
that tenanU shall pay 3f pet cent 
latemt oa loans from tbe goven- 

that untenanted farms 
grating lands shall be told to neigh
bor ng tenants and that three cos 

;s«ionets shall supervise the sale. 
Tbe advances to tenauU. through

the provisions of the land b.ll, 
limited to two thousand five hun
dred doUars in the congested
trlcts and five

WANT GOVERNOR REMOVED.
Port of Spain, laland of Trinidad. 

Mar. aS.-Tbe chamber ot commetes 
has adopted a isaoinUoo providtec 
that a cable despatch be eent to coi- 

eecietery Cbamberlam urging 
■MdUte removal of the gov- 
ol this itfaBd. Sir Connlius 

MaloMy and the pctecipal olBdals, 
“la whom the public have lost con- 

’• and asking lor the nppoiat- 
ol n nqral commission of te-

quiry.

Tbe bill will become eflectlve Nov- 
etrber 12 Mr. Wyndham said that

h/%

-ALLEGED
PERJURY, i

Special to the Free Press:
Victoria, B. a, March M._

O. A Hufi; of Albemi. has been 
committed for trial on a charge 

? of perjury arisiog out of tho ad- 
« mirally case of Waterhouso vu.
' Willie.

t750.ono.000 could be safely advanced 
on land, but he thought the scheme 
would not involve f5U0.00h,000.
Irish secreUry. said that while 
maxunum charge ot tbe English tress 
ury would not exceed 21,975,000 li 
sii^le year, tbe reduction In tbe c 
of administration of Ireland would 
amount to $1,250,000.

London, Mar. 25.-Tbe chief feature 
of the trmnsactloni on the stock ex-

OOVERNOR ARRONIZ DEAD.
Ensemsda, Lower Cat.. Mar. 

Former Oovetmsr Abraham Ammlt 
is dead bM*. after as Ulneas of sev
eral years. Col. Artonis last week 
turned over the Govenoctedp ot this 
the Northern district ot Lower CaU- 
fomla, to his snooessor. Cohmel Vo- 
ga, and Intended to saU Smiky tor 
San Diego on his way to his new 
sutloa at Lapax. The last mocaent 
he was teken lU and had to abandon 
the Uip.

fominlon.died at Galt, Monday night 
Joseph J. Sammr, is now lying in 

the general hospital. Toronto, to hnd 
ly bumed that be will probably die 
as a result of a lamp exptodi^ m 
hls^nds. while gong up stairs.
change today was tho eonttc- -i au. 
ing ol consols, which showed n far
ther sharp laU.

During the morning oonoola tsU to 
90 and even a ahade below that fig-

There practically was no home ssp 
port but the continent keept buying 
small loU.

Tbp possibUity of consoU being in 
the eightim has created constena- 
tion. not only among apecalatora hnd 
investors but in tbe great banking 
intercets, who for years have writ
ten down their consol hoMiags at 
90. although the market price was 
considerably above par. H bteag oon- 
sHfered the lowest possible price the 
security was likely to reach.

Should consols go down to apd r»- 
main below 90 every Britlah hank 
will be obliged to te-organlae ite rw 
serve and get oat new balaacca upon 
a new basis.

Such a serious contingency, how^ , 
ever, is believed acaroely pomiUe. ‘

A report U current that the gov
ernment may step in as buyer of Ite 
own secnritlM, which would immedi
ately restore national credit. ''

the stringency in the rnaisA 
market Is aot expected to *•- al»®(
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i^Ssf^SrRM fMQfiil

Mtaii««»

lying KTlottily ill. 
able to play In the I

whk^ 'U- 'at 
JoMilk' IBart 
th«t at the Mat gepahl etoetiM they 
enhnot carry the Provuice with him 
aa icatder. an! Hi. Martin on Uie 
othen Dan4. ia t»e»«iplh«I that they 
ahi« hW eanr the PitwiMe 
«Mt him. White it aeema a liUk 
gtatnitoM on the part o( the rival 
tatioM to tmagteB that their eno-

eUterMoea. the aitnation which Vhoee 
etOeiewee^ ’ ”**

teTi^t ^ L^ate have*Un«

The «nanel aa M etaada la a very

inembert ,ol hU own jiartr. 
' ■ - lorgave'Win' and^ ^ » btter_

Amhasaador Herbert baa written 
to the liaily News ol Londoh Trom 
WaabinKtoB, denying a atatement 
whMi appeared In that paper to thi 
Ueet ttat bo ia a Roman Catbdiic. 
Sir Michael aaya he ia a devoted ad- 
farteu ol the Protestant Church.

The Colonial Office has Wetfed a 
#*patctf from the OovMiOi o^ tK 
Windward Islands. Sir Robert Llewl- 
Ivn, sent from the Island of Grenada 
which saya the fcatores of eruption 
of the'Soalriare* eh the tatand otBl 
Vincent are thJ' ImmeeW clodd oP 
smo^ at night. No injury haa been 
doM^h Georgetown. St. Vincent, bc- 
yoiid a‘ heavy fall of sand and small 
atonea to the depth of two or three 
inches. The Govemoc adda that the 
itdcaBo 'fQiileted down during the 
afternoon.” The date ol' thla enip- 
lon Is not given, but ptm 

lets Uf. that of March 21st.

Premia''Baltesr delivered a moat 
important speech last , sreek on the 
licensing question. 1! 
the recent wholesale caaodltag of pn- 
Uic Iteenscs, and said that the policy 

t policy
of imjnst Confiscation. Vhia bptecli. 
following so soon after the lord chan 
cellor's decision that the magistrates 
mnafcyoiislder each twse on iU own 
merits, and mfl pursue a geaefal 
licy,*has «*; < gicatreti s»ti*-
laction, and is regarded as foreshs- 
dowing government action. The Lih- 
ei^ n« pl«*d (becanse. they remem 
Vr what a storm of Indignation 
swept^t^ttNgliillie 'Cdtmtry 
previous Tory , government propased 

‘ lionhs dor the con
fiscation ol their licenses. The leader 
ol the agiUtion a(piliist eompensa-

vT^lking
Shoes

Oir lUdcliffe Shoe for Udiee 
•t$3.00.Onr Mteeee Box Calf 
or Bhl at Our LitUe
^la Chniwi Ssbool S^pea at 

cannot be heated for wear

WHITFIELD S
ohS pSioh bhoh^rh

A REMINISCENCE.

London. Mar. 15.-Oibaon Bowlea, 
roaser.vative. drew attention in the 
louse of Commons yesteniay to the | 

reltortioM ot Mr. Haggard, formerly 
British Minister at Caracas on Mr. | 
Rossell, secretary of the United' 
SUtea legation at the Vsneinolaa 
capital, in the Venexuelan blue book, 
recently pnblisbed. and asked Pre
mier BaRonr U HU Majesty’a gov- 

been called upon to 
make amends to the government ot 
I nited Stmtes therefor.

The Premier acknowledged that 
Hay had called the gov- 
attention to the passage

Ip the siK>as, which the offi- 
^ Uhogls have ke^ in tftetr <fwn

arcretary.

^ItnilCiALLY D«AD.

Murderdti Chllffirtn -Batitted V>‘ Im 
......... miftoce'di* Hte Wife.

Cfilidgd;’!^ . Mirth M.-The Il
linois iwirt;' lot' the Ptenrtb Diatrteti 
jttas (tecHed that dWh 'n own in tent 
to prUon for Uw nrtidttf o» Wa wile, 
hi u KidiMifly dMd and his children 
lUe edtithd to the ttamwDn on’ tee

r *terv“: ;^ti
bjUaiiav ' ’ V ..;

tflii^ Is AM U he a 1»lnt -never 
fteirtdfdrvi thterd or pnaaed apon by 
the Sapreate Court hr elthnr ol the 
s|^ate iOorte (rt ttU eity or

BANKWI mSAPPEARS

with 'dtieh tllv rehictedtly 
;Mr."itilUh' " They now tep- 
- be sbtWiM diat Steit ■Hhg 

aiS4 AA hiltfiteMr. iUI|ih 
1 V. p:, aa' the heaAltMartitMero 
‘is .to d^te an nectlonsM the 
r teSet' oM. {ilfnacf and htHigSie

l&i^oeAteptlon' 1*t‘ thoie -Who 
neiginhted it have, apparently fOtgot-.

nW Ht lidloniM. Hear 
'"imA flMbttbhiaVenrW-locdt poRtica

'[kAip '‘tX the chain.'' Wt'-the ’ .last 
'WdkMhn'h« vr«rlHg td0Hi'and nail, 

Ri Bnt MniUAecnU will 
ten -ff'thiy 'Wddfcit l>e -W 

aaAeten* atmgth with the' work.

secretary 
ernnment’a 
referred to.

Mr. Balfour ad*d; “Sfr Midiael 
Herbert has Informed the SecreUry 

State that the lassage escaped 
hU attentioui i Otherwise, . It would 

Ever have been published.
“J need say so more than that an 

rfor^of tM« hied, however, regrett. 
able, may occur in any department 

ipecUlly when 
ceptional atrain."

The blue book conUtn^ an official 
letter trom Mr. Haggard concerning 
the alleged, detention of the British 
schooner rfarry Troop hy the V*n«- 

government in an nnhenithy 
whereby the^crew were decimated by 

cry.
Haggard saM ia hU tetter ^<I 

rqiret to say that it would appear 
that I pUoed too much taldi In the 
complete acchracy of the statements 
of the Secrete^ of the United Ste
les legation, W-' Russell, as to the 
improvement Ih the conditioB of the 
Harry Troop, etc . when he saw her"

Smartness 
In Clothing

There is more in clothing peritcU.- 
than mere fit—thongh that’s imjiortant.

The most per
fect clothing that 
r-qti be produced 
btais this label in 
the left-hand poc
ket

9jnen in every lO never 
order clothes until they are 
in immediate need.

That’S So

9 tailors in every lO wfll 
not deliver your clothes in 
less than a week—the tenth 
will make it longer.

ThatHiBadI
9 times in every lO made-
to-order clothes are not satis
factory when yo* do gel 
them—hat yon have to pay 
and wear them.

That’s "WorskI

It is not aloT.e jier 
feet fitting clothing, 
but it is stylish cloth
ing—newest goods, cut 
right, sewn ■with sl-h 
and ready for you t 
put oa the same da\ 
you order iL

•• ROYAL 
BRAND ••

FARMtiRS
G.«RONERS

four Affcnfi"*!

M ilratrn to our rrrriltut flork

of PL O u O' h S f viiiy/' owl 
.iouiJr). y/.lA’A'OH'.S, /‘/««w 
Jr. d I- f.r/yATO A-S' a,ul
inany othrr /’•irmiM,/ h’,,Jr

mcMO. M'« Aa«
Uit largtt! tw.ir.'y of tiar O,, 
ImfitntruU ami TooU in tor 
City. Cull ami wr our .fo. t 
brjure maJuiny your Spriro/ 
yurchatto.

■ft M. MOrfTON,
HA,DW RK MCR-l-A-T.

Se^BTT H0TICB8 r-
•HWOI 
f'tUit

il.

lUl’rAuhm.ir 
N»ii« nw, Ol, III* timi W....

iti- -r:
•aIki, »nrbi”n*ff

■III' ll.l., on^
^UMd.y rTriuiig i.i .,2^

J. A. War., B.l.'Is*,

IU uic Ecicwni’
.v2Md.ncl4:t.^.V ,̂y

vriirIi, o Ol, ilie .:ikI Riid lib ti»mr'»y, ur

■‘;,rz ;-;2» .
P ircoii.l »i„i

CIVIN-:
UF'

M by It A BMAT.T 
ere ffinj Mwkert In 
ilkir^de ChJiblM

The G. D. Scott Co.. Limited, Agents for Nanaimo. jita..fvi, .* .Miafiy „

A ROYAL FEAST!
avrsite aayoDe who purebaae# a 
stevdi from QuaBnalfa Tender, 
iniev and deinoOB ia flavor is
the porterhoBse. mrioa or 
cut from our high grade beet 
We ester to the eoinnoaeur, ^ 
the more fastidious sad critical 
the palate the mure we delict 
inUcklingit OurBtaaks,choD% 
prime roasts and aaaaagss make 
dishes tit for a king.

QUENHaLASOIIS.

ilghl S' N

Paris, March 2S'-<J1 H. Davis, 
main^er nf tite Paris ftink el Thom
as Cook SC BOSS, has iHsappeanM 
'slhoe Ikst'TtmtefiaS’ whn lte vliaed at 
A littftahtkht with solne frleiMt.

Ile'hks ne« Mnce beca seca at 
Bahk Mr at his bame at Neuiil

ItH'uatekbV that, his'wind has he- 
ianphrspily uxbalsiioed in ooa- 

*i»^cifMi of the recent iteaMi ol bw

“1.0fm‘RUBaBLL MEBIORIAI.

Umiflhtf, March SS>>nM committM 
which #sis fARnsa to promete the 

I W Ute late Lord RuweU «l 
Ktllerweii, bhs< deoMM to devote U»

aotarctiC exploration 
Belief Ship Returns to Civmtatlos.

Christ CTiurch, N Z., Mar. 25.- 
Tbe steamer Morning, the Royal Geo 
graphical Society’s relief ship, for 

c steamer Discovery, has 
artived at Lyttouton, Wght miles 
from here. She left the Discovery 
in Antarctic waters all well tfc board 
ot her.

The Discovery. Capt. R. E. Scott. 
R. N., fitted out under the auspices 
ol the Royal Geographical Soctety. 
Urn Royal Society and the British 
govemment. left England In Adgust, 
IWl, and New Zealand in Decembei 
of that year.

.She Is one ol the strongest strips 
Is bniH almost en-

What frayed your linen ?
. Not Sunlight Soap—

No. indeed 1

Sdnugbt
Carp xxrsiUK

kurplter twnt the

(irely of wood, and cost over 5150,-

. The Discovery Is to spiaid two An- 
Urctic summers and ofie winter in 
tte far south, and U expected to 
reach Lyttonton, N. Z., la Augnst, 
oUthU year.

of a masbte husk of

”*■ ^ ttketf mho hetwhsB tho Allan lUwand
^ Otiia Triiiilr Railway of Csssda.

: efinimist MM'tditflt 
« MtaiwasioMtealAo MMitMii Mr-:

MszMwi tm iiwwl ’s»..th» sitwstios.
**.-**^ ;*^^f**’ MWtmnh, Mnr. »:Woh»! Ohsrlto 

gy.awBVw|nyM at. .-.bw'does not think toe
maha s^M ,emm' «v-Ottw«s -rmiil tesA taiget 

than Jone.them«iv«B, toe Uberals can
tosAite"«aieMA«t,.tbeMgt

elrti
as ateast as estuct as thn-dodoit

-iMtesweifiininswortl

'TOE MAST UNB..1 
MQ^iTiwrir-la to tte DeaL

' wtia; bboBUILT.

■Chtrada Hays TwassaiUiiiotal. mk 
■ is-A Oertatoty. V

IN ABSOLUTE WANT.

Oenira) Carlos EieU. former Pro- 
sident.ql Salvador, died .Sandar at

A FISHY MEASURE.

A»tln. Texas, March 25.-The aatl 
pool room bill, amended to prohibit 
betting on horse raers even at the 
tracks where they are ran was car
ried through too Senate ywVerday 
and signed by the Governor.

It U ellecttve 90 days from the ad- 
Joumment ol toe tegislature.

The House refused to amend the 
anti-trust bill so as to exempt toe 
labor unions from Its provisions and 
It passed with only two dltsentlBg 
votes

Curse
drTnk

CVWO »Y

COLONIAL REMEDY

ViJUn,

V.cAfil
- ■' .K-r. -

; v
irlor. *lk.n ^

IR-- ••<- .-ot.lrally tr,.|,nj aiu.

Uiri.«
1I.R 00«

oro MARINO. Proprietor

N MVO 1.01M.K. 
iKI-Yllllv v«... 

ii>S>' -J *- ru«» I'RV-, 
Kim li'« arr tr

H AW, in,..., K. „f It. *. H,

■a IMbnUR. "UHClRt,' AAcUl Jnn.« ,» 
jr«»«—Al. laitOR^bl, Ux m;mk U, U-.R Al>
UU lor Rhnluljc Uqixn RlWr |>|B( CoIuujrI

Indorsed by Members of W. CT. U

Notice to Creditors

VOTIt r i« Ifwwhv gi*r« thsi Jc4in R-■*'
Itiit nn inktottoM AS grwivr hiv>1 ro- 

rlUDl Bl Vh-turis '■rrwwm, N nn.iiPi. hw 
•MWgyi-vDt nl «l’hto prrwntoAl rf .wrt,. n 

whtrh uiA% br sv*trrt ad 1 "Oil uiteWf
•AVV AH-1 vsrvpt fHittSrhGM

to auriHl

iiSirSSClWtlstdAt ul Vv fUArt. 1>A1 
RimW, the AMi.mv NW.AU..-I. a r M!! p

Mi th.'ZLu

u-t Utrt,^4. m -lMlrlhuti.1 to u< ■ 
d.M or rUtn, k. dull »>l tin lu..

rd Ihlr a«l .!.< VrlriMiv. UV«
K M, H Y<» N>..

ill.SLi Al. Al l. 
Onltlcjlr uf lnipr.,venirl.-R.

son E
•till N---. V.,ri. .n . Vi.— .. < !

!Tln..”n:rtr «JU»*
<m Hn.M A Cuwsn (for )tat» a of b«
%om«n‘$ CbmliAii re«»pwrAiK« I'muo), Bt

Botf? K nmbur)4(^.C

B. W. McNEILL ;
Makor of th« Best

HARNESS
Wkllaoo Stroot, Nanaimo

He bad lived at Masatlan a year 
Lately he had been redins 

ed to absolute wknt.’
He was dCsetW by Ms frletri* and 

will burled at toe expense of tlover 
,ppr Canedo.

Catlos EseU's rap d rise to power 
wsa AS rmarkahte as UU ending is 
pathetic. :He wsk one df ihe conspic
uous figures In SodUi Alnerlbri. lUi 
sriveaturous spirit. Ms hold fighting 
qualitien, made him the idet of hU 
army, and flfaalfy the head of n pro
sperous republic.

He wss bom in Salvador In 1852.

THE RING.

San Francisco. Msreh 25.-“rve 
been training six weeks now. for my 
fight with McOorsm.” saM "Young 
Corbett" ymterday. "And I tell yon 
I leel it." There wdi be a dlBerent 
Corbett in toe ring than them was 
when I fought Hanlon ".

Corbett appears to be in iplewljd 
onditlon but is still a tittle over 

weight. His father haa come to ic« 
the fight.

Thonosbbred Eggs Fop Sale
From prin w n |ng Blwk I.*nir
.bu». HoirOrpiis-»o.. IN hit. a » Hr . 
Uikm-MMMniefft.ooi.ui Ba.-.ru... Sl.lr 
por Miring. I’nff O-j-iog ot, 92 ■

JApk FIGHT GREASERS.

AdvsuUtte''^ Import^ thitop Labor 
,. jExempUfied in California.

BABY’S

Oxnard. CaU.. March 25.^Twfi ban 
iteed shoU were exchanged Monday 

a ,labor fight between Japs 
aqri Mexicans.
,.’Hie trouble arose over an attengit 

.,.o( ,union Uborert lo put h union 
sign on a wagon oceupled by hdn-nn-

■ perfocio Oigns and Li Vasqoet wi 1 
4ie of p stol wounds.' Two Japanese 
and another Mexican were algo sboi.

Six hundred Japanese' And tour 
hundred Mexicans are oh the vergbol 
a hlooily fight. The men are connect 
e^ with Uid beet sugar iodnstry.

Use Lever's bvy 8osp (a powder) to 
woolcos abd lUnnste.—yeu’U Bk«

THE TURF.

Washington, D. C.. March 25.-Atex 
Shields, toe well known UanadUn 
horseman. Is willing to make a three 
cornered mateh and bava advance 
guard meet Herrois and MeChem- y 
U-thsae. two tori cracks should .vet 
come together in a special race.

He wouU-want the coutlit-ons to 
cnll lot the e«p inute. two milto and 
a-quarter aad would expec; his h.-rsc 
to receive a slight concession In the 
weight arrangements.

GOOD:BOARD
Mrs. AnowedonW 
Be* dine House.

mart at., ia Wrst olaaa In ovary vm

COUPLRTKLT BKSOVATSD

RaTSS-ll.00.vday; f 23.00 a m

FROM VANCOUVER.

Passesgera-J. Ctossan, D. Robll- 
Hard, Mrs. : J. Richards, Mrs.
Bell, Miss Nahoun, J. W. Smith. 
Mrs. Nthoon; A. Patton, W. 
can, Mr. HUI, A. Down, J. B. 
Morris, Mr. Ansell, Mr.- Roberts, W. 
A. CuUer. O; Ramsay, H. L. PBaC- 
sail, Mrs. Gibbs.

FINE WHITE FI0«-lt|e wgpt 
pood at W. T. HeddM * OnW. •

LENTILS-lto pet ponnd At W. T 
Meddle A Co.’e.

Evaporated Peeled Peache»-90 per
»onmt*VW<.TVg»<^»*iCT>

vlrvYrrlsii.,.,

.Z‘.T.::X

FSHING TACKLEs
Th« LarrMt and Best As
sortment In the tity.^ro

Sarnpson’s Cash Store
EQQS FOR HATCHING

BXFBESS-SIR?
Having bought out the espreas bn.i 

neee from Wrn. H. Oanner, 1 lulirit a 
sham of your expraaaiog. Ounmenial 
Street Steud, Poune, 4 fi.

SIDNEY 8.MITH.

NOTIOB.
HE Um

' ii,r

!m1 ls.wta:w. Y 
r' 1 At 7.>

:rr

-> ■l>rrt,slr fnimv

^ K I- l>>s„.

t • vrilHMi^Ml liiiim.Fiud-niw. i..r I- ,.,ii

iiiSiSs?'

r.K>

• rurwiB tlir ,i ftii.l 4lh 
’ frrp > lUK. Ml M |* n 

rwbjKtifuil) ii.Tittti tom

:;-rin‘^.i

a lae CoflQ i sold ir | I'lno. oidei
II lariioi.

T»TI»a.«.|jl„,t.. E.,
T.k» II,u % i,„

• a,t,«t 1,-1 In ih. •U.YY -nirt |.,T thf .u- K i i 
.nr .-„H «.! lixvin, „,d .. »nl« h- b-v . ^ .1. 
l»-vih.|.|lW»U.-nol,u.«k.,'th. „„r 
|,JMa< In tl,r .SaitAim,. I'rn, I-t-m m-.Ma.J 
.1... .1.MI I, .l,r«.„l rt~ll

TRESPJiSS JJ0TICB8.

II KTlNT.iN,

, Ii.ort y.»

NotlcerfD 11: quentShares

..1^::?.':^::;::-......
(LfUMlli of Ihw IIIhlf FtiillT'l *' 

SiMitlt N IIM IIMI p.-ircl.
_ leciitnl

if.'rh
illfc*|*w

r . July Mill, in

SilT.r K . K No. 1, Sll '•*

sirea to rey that bii stoi^ U agate 
open. Some new atyles in tho pboio. 
grephie art are oo ex(iibiiiun.

E C. BROOKS, 
Photegraphor, Victoria Cireoent

Nortn-tn i. ghi !Vo 2. .ilnaiol in Ihiml.ii 
to hit patrons, dp. from ih. fir*t , nt.licai|..n of thli nniin

«nl. mump v: 
oo.gSe. 2. Northm, l.ighi ; 

rth'tn 1. ghi No 2. .iinsiol .j

0, Chap. 2|, s’o’'4.*?I.V'. M*n rL!’
.1. K. ST.MtK,

Kxtrmd.m, B. 0.. Ocioter XUt. ««•



farm for S-A LB

(1 fo K 7 j , alM> kUli.*-
mid cliiiltfii hoU»<*s. OidmI riml from

,!rnr>il nn'l fi'iK wl aii-l for th.
plow, aiiio Iier«* l>Drnt>laii.
feiHo.l. i» a K«io<l r. ni.«i.«l c>,.
»iur,.ri.lnM.kil •*
.r;;.' Urn (!•’ 

and cliiik.*n h 
l.iiidiiii; farm. Tlii« (ilmv toaM i 
U! I ui in iM P'<'«»-nl cm lition f-ir lto» 
than fTOOO, ami lU In ildiuga ami 
fi uong «-t oviir f3(J0tt.

Pric^, S3500
B»aM.iiat.e ‘all paymaui, an.t lialanr. 

luo l« raail) airangril, ar.li viry l‘»r rao 
,.f in ri^t. App y lo

ATJA-M TIIOMpSOKT,
ymaii la' and liinuaiii.w .'ycii',, 

VK.'IOIIIA CKK-M i;.ST. NANAIMI

MISS .JKSSIK .M vn.Arill.Al^ 
Tin' Toronto (ilnbp o( January n,

A ScoMmh iiiKlit. rnjoyid hy m 
riilMidy prpMiil, uas Rinn l.ist 
iDK al the Massey Hail, tin- uccaamii 
b>-iii(C Uip Hums anniu'i sary rouD-ri 
nt ihe Calpdonian •'s.ai.-iy ,\s wa>. 
to U‘expis fisl Ihi te a.isa lAri- 
aUindamr. the romerls ol tlir t ale 
iloiiiati .SiKiety always beirii' loiAisl 
ioraaid lo with interest .Mr Dou 
alas Scott. I'resiil.m ■.( ihi S.anti 
.ampied a seat on tlir |ilal(oiiii ami 
la'Iole the lirsi tii.iiillel briefly but 
cordially extended a aelroiiie to 
the a‘.idu ni-e Ills hope ibal Ibc pro 
Kranlrne would pbasc lbo,e pres, ni 
was jUMilied by the rttsiiM It was 
naturally a pioftianime IhorouKhI;. 
.siiiiKisli in Its chara' tiTi‘ties, amt 
was earned out lo i iinsiderablt 
bru!ib, every numher rrcciuni; an 
oi.ore Tlte prin‘ijial ailisi „f. ib.

■ eirniDC was Vi:>* Je.ssie \ Mailaih 
Ian. the Seottish prinia dontia. who, 
ahbouy^h ahir has been lieard a mmi 
tar of times before in Toronto 
yrowa steadily in iMipulaj 
gave a number 
eiening and was in even r ase tn isi 
inlhusiastii ally rm iwd It wotil.i 
iiidei-d. nut be loo muijj to say that 
of all the SK.ttiab Miners wbo ban 
at diltertnl times visitisl this rouii 
try there have been none o( nr. a ter 
merit Hesides laiiD? a naluial 
aeifiiaintam-e with and uiidprstamiiii.^ 
•jf Sdittish song aad iiiusu. .Mis.. 
Maelarblan is a Imislied artist Met 
wide range of selri tions may ta- ca 
Ibrnsl troiii (he numbers wliiih tb . 
hrillunf MiiRer yai.- last eteioni: 
•Slots «ba Mae." “.tuld Sioiil: 

■Sangs. ■ "The laiss o) liall.a bmyle 
••Hlue n.iiim-ts (Uei the llonlerT 
"iiomiy Hants of l..«b I.omoml. 
and- two Haelie rumla-rs. "I'hnm.i 
.Mhic-an-toshieh.” "lli^ioinie .Vig 
hian Hor n HhoMlla a. b Thi-se l.utei 
she sang ehaiiiinglv, aial had to ap 
|!ear several limes in tesp.inse to iln 
audience Mis. Maeljihlanv eom 
mamling staite pie:<enis- lends mu.b 
lo the ellis i-ivem-is oi bet slirnnit 
p.itri.it le puses.

Aliss Wa-Ta.TiTati W iir apprar In thr 
Nalnimo Ojaia II..ii .-, M.imlay Mai 
3lllb. assist.st bv Miss Alne |).am 
Molinisi. an.l .Mr H H.i. h..ii.in pi 
anoist

•Iteseried seat.- i.ow on sale 
1‘1’imbuiy A t'.i's H.'itular pru.s 
5o. and f!

TKEJlBtlY tD’S 
AWAKENING

—.By Frederic Brash '
copiasoat, i>ot. bv iiu

«. & Mraurr Cbnma*

i-remU-ly Ed. Treiobeljr Ed: 
laxilt at im croM. an’ 'a-U drop down d< 

The mocking tingsong ci

' abonted! "Tmue en. iiyn!' ow
' game: HeTl m.-an to ileatll here.- 

IVrlinpa iU. > d.d not aee that Ed i

Ua Itmi) aetloti.
The gawa wa« lu tbeir llvelleat mood 

They iiBliutkl.-.l lU Ulimi^s. d.d tb* 
fc-3ijw’H eutn. Iipilwk ItM wan-gu and 

liHl ami eli.dcU. Ouu of then, 
r a bnlf eat.-n tiauniia nt Ed. H. 

■lucked, and tin'. .TninltUMr lirrrtBied

19^

ilariu .s,|i 
•b.Tions las

n In the waaoii wns lu-

bl* bead moved from aide to aide with
out the ey<-a f.dlowlng. and bla Ug 
hauiU twltcb.-d forward on the alack 
relna In n fuUle effort to puab the boTM 
Into a IroL

Soon a half doxen boy* were circling 
about Uio wagon, cUntlng the couplet 
wHU a peculiarly effective rloc and 
full.

The men In the UppMt chalni on the 
bot.'l veranda luUKbe<l. A group of 
girl* MopiKsl to wnteb the aporf. The 
man mare ambled atendily tbrougb 
an.J turmsl down the next Klile Mr.-et. 
Here the l«ya drew off. ea. b with an 
ai.ple or tomato from the rear of the 
waB..D. liut far down the atreet tb.- cry 
f.iMow.sl him:
Trrmlwl) tal. Trembely Ed:
~ ook at -Im crm. en '•> II drop down ‘i—a 

Kal Janiloon-a father died at n.xal- 
tluie n bile trying to wave anorber uiaii’* 
fomiiie. Kor twelve years bla mother 
dmve alone to Hie village wltU Hie 
|>|-(Mlur<‘. beat down a uiortgiiKe dollar 

d.illur. aulalii.sl a alubtHiru upland 
III and ask.-d -Ida of no man. Ed 
nimm bad no right to be a Cowiird. 

He gr.-w up alrong and li.-allby. Hut 
.owiinl be wa«. ami that In a com- 

iiiutiily where phyal.-ul courage muot 
aliiifuil dally be put to ibe t. st.

r.siple look differing vi. wa of the 
Hitler. The greater numlier tbuiigUt 
lal Ua brain was wrong ooiucbow. 

Uiily once lu a lung way was a iiiaii- 
.-'inore often, a woman -who claimed 
■at Ed Jamloun bad oume stuff In 
m.
"Hive bim tIme-gIve bim time and 

the r‘gi.1 cl..vii.-e." they aald.
'iiied to have come 
broke b

or two w.s ka be clung to Ihi 
f It w.-re a life raft In a rocking ora. 
The ateni neceaaltlea drove bim down 
It l*»t.

■A week later the few th.-H had rbam- 
1‘loiied him could not be found, for. 
tboiigli lie made Hie trips regularly and 
won favor with bla cuatomeri by blam

im:i) IN l■o\l:l̂ ■v

New York. Mai -Aftei a hi-- 
in wliieb hr b.id run tl.e gamol li"io 
great wi-allh lo <!iv-pc t poii-ilv, ol.l 
I 'harles Tugiii.rli. ..no- a . ..rispi. u.m- 
rikal of .Atiiiout A l o III (Tiiiaco 
amt later :i pow.-i on Hu- |■|•alilll
Evihange. lias ilo d in St \Tn< i-m
b.r-pital

Tlmiigh hi . naui. oi . < ba.l levi. 
gfiml lor millions, he i!i‘-d |ii.ulu.ill> 
fiom staivalioii in a |>aup.-i - be«l 

The Irirmls wlui b.nl Imiwii him 
111 better da« .. learn.■! "I il loo lal< 
to save bun (roiii lh>‘ poller slicbl

llVStW ..» STI-» *v> . V 
lioii.-sl;. iiml tii.liisraklug. Ik- s.il‘mUted 

.-sly to the 1..-ni.e«l abiisev. of Hie 

. - t ing" ami slunk oiil ..f H..‘ Ml 
ea< b .lay like a tH-iileu li-ainp d“g.

...u doiTt wbisHe any u.or.-. lUl." 
S..M Ins iiiolb-r. "Voii I.H.I. Hilii and 
Hill, yviii.ls Hu miiti.T-;" ^

ny v.-riimln l«•lllu.I Hu* eHnil.ltig row 
lie .-i.i.-.l f..i li.r l. n.lerly Hi- gr-. ii
He I'.ll-.;'.. niiirl.‘sl by Ibe Miioking tan

Ml ST Slum HOOKS

New Y..rli, Mat :A - <U. ib. .ippli 
■ alion of Iti.bt Mil. . Il . a 
holder in lb* M..llM.aI an.l. H...I. ;i 
Copper Co Mil. .l-tyUce I.v.inUiO 
in the Supreme ( outt has Ktanlcl a 
temp.ir.vrv writ inaiidamiis. ili 
reeling the iransfer agvntfc (oi On 
corp.iratl.in m lhis >i'v l.i .bposit 
Its slock books lor tb. u. |m. lu-n oi 
st.sk holders

.lustirv I.evaniritl In.1.1. Hi.it a l-'i 
eign ctirpoiation baling a liai..l..| 
Agijl here niiisl i vhil-il bis tu-.ks ti 
the inspirlioii of tin- sliar.hold.T.

Chamberlain’s
Remedies.

Chamberlain's Couth Remedy.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup and Wh.sip- 

lag Cough. Frice 25 cciiO; Urg.- sire yxb

Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

Por Bowol Complaints. ITive

Cbamberlain'a Pain Balm.
An antiseptic liniment cs|>rciallv viilua- 

Me fol CuU. Bruises, Spraiiissn.l Rheunu- 
tism. Yrice *5 ermU; brge sire 50

^ Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tableis.

For Disonieni of the .stomseb. Livtr 
kod BovreU. l*rice *5 ""t*-

Everyone ol these prep 
U Inaranteed and ii not fully sat« 
islactery to the purchaser the 
money will bs retnnded.

... iiro.. Iiasiliv nil 
I. bun. ib- nolb.
, :i..viou». i.s

i!»w.« (m) I I' ’ II '• 
,.|a r. .1 I .1 • ’

“■ '«■•••■............... ,

V'lJ ‘ ••• ‘ “
V I I'I be. nwHi-r vv...iM u"! 

if Tln > fouml •*'> m.. >J >**• u 
„ H... main >.tf-: "••■' '

..M il l«.\s I throm-'li.::rj"CZ‘'v:v::T‘r
' Vi • f.-iiii'V '•li 'n'k Jniu-’bUi h 
.;!r,’,v«tl...no-->-«ltlr.i lioiii.

i " ' Trcmiiv.ly HU. as I lu alive. Iw

gently away. HIcaal str^jln.sl dow 
iH r face. Tb.‘ ab.-up st-ru of tUe /ruil 
bnd a r^jn^-e {cut |n her cb4k.

A coimlry crowd Ink.-a up lu-fSa av 
water ijoeu w-av- nmllmi. IVlIlilii H i 
mhiHl.sr It MUued Omt .*v»ryb4dy fa 
the pluiv ku-w Hi.-it M.im-tbing w.o 
lm|.p..nlug diwvii ill the r'ruarc. - 

• Ed JamisdE-s nsbliiig! Hd 3am: 
soiia kill'd luo iii.‘i.; Tb-ros an u v 
fill f.gid going oil Ut.rfaa winiiro! Tesm 
bvly E.l J.imtaoa's goii.. 'cyT*' R 
the rumors i-iiiikIiI fro.-u u. mail, 

HmmlUug urns happofilng. T'cmln. 
ly E l .lamis..ii was •■ll. kliig" lb.- Tgri 
n.i-svilli‘ gang ou<- liT onc trr ■ twrt.. 
foot ring under Hio K:iv.‘iing 

Id. wl1. wUll- thv

I alwut
the wagou fully lallevrd tb-lr lyca. 

It vvb.‘ii Hit-V dii) liil got fair (liiir U 
.. Ili.Ub. Tor.-, of the gang lf«d U 
•Iggte into the evwwd. but Umy Wert 
se.1 back Into the clicl.. and wb.m 

Ibiy S.VVV Hittl .•s.-.r«‘ was linpoasMilc 
f.c.i-alii gam.4>; I..11 Hiey ww.reiio mulck 
for Hw sturdy Udl boy. Uisilb rega 
lur living, bard vv..ik In Ibc auiisl.uM 
i ll a sMiar.or inmo ular hilierlmne* 
V - r<‘ p'li.sl agaiiisr Ui.-m. but iiiui-.. |«- 

le.it Ibau tUeac wua Ijig il!llca«l.e.r aptr 
I of li... .voiilh. Il was ns If H.e dam 
bal bad .•aiigb: turd bold all Ib* man 

lio al lhal abonJd have Boned .lul.tly
i’ltl Btisi'lilj till* urtiwiQii

♦ ir* b:tt\ pinlt!« nlv way.
ri; a Mo.wl Mvc|it b:m along. He 

.t;.i'i1 mil »|VH» niicn Ib. last man. the 
i 'I l.-ailer. vv. nl iluvvu. b- sniing oti 

to tb- ciov.d Ilk- a nniifimiiT' Thrijt. 
...11 laid bold of him iiud ivbouud liit.. 
.< .-ats H..it II vv. s all ov.r. He re 
.0 1..I fc! vvly ntHl vveul la bis moth 
r A .Us-..if vv .is I.Tmiriig tipHir-wmnid 
l-v-.ple vrotuVred afl.+wanl b.iw slie 

oiilil laiK. Mil Hill* So iinlilly in tbe 
i .lsl ..r Hie nols.. and tb.* J..sHi‘ ami 

■u‘ s .-’si-Titiig t.lows. but Mrs. JuiuIsob 
o.p la her U.iubled nu.tlier lu-art. 
lo w Hut out of H.iit dust and carsiBg 
•1.1 (mill aiiorlH-r was Islng Uiru

.ie b.r lliey 
. lb- Cl.mil pan. .1 vvul.-ly to let him 
-ss ifi- Is'tlt tip f«l;ii-g loowd Into 

ir i.ll'W .-law. lli.-it rang up lo lb>- 
!• and on u|i lo H». Iiigb b. art of tfac

T.S P-ri bit lid -THr.“ Hr

1 I'.M aim. .‘lollllg |..l.a,.o!.l III

. 11.'..r- c.lm-ki.-could o|-‘"rir^

a I, . «:.» ov. rls.in.., Tben
I"........ . i.it bU pla.a. and w.-ul

. MionlPro no.I drew bim cloisi. 
ly"

tMi.lli-. J.'l i.ol SO co.H) but Ibal 
V I.M-.I was a..,111.1c III Ibe bu-l.

loan Is. 0.110. - .W
t a .lass

•Mfs woml.iful. U.C .'bang. H.at has
........ .n.nmibebiHl mnalb."
r. i .iii-l.d a .............................. to a
‘.•. .l iig iiiliils..-r I . stcclay ns m. e\ 
,.....vb t p,.s..d tlu.m wbee H.ey w..r<-

.-i-i sitg.-l; lb.- .-liy iin.l did ibue f«a 
!,. :l.v. ‘1 |..M».|.v '

-I .i.-ll... Ibal be liss bmc.l up." nml 
n.inWw r bs.k.sl afl.-i bim i ppivv 

-He Sis'ins lo luiv-e riform.al
'b..nmgbl.v. Tb........her evciill'g be al
ictid.sl n.l-rb-.. al my cb.irvb ami pick 
.-.I up n iKK-killsKiU vvltb a wini of 
nioii.-y, vvbi.li I... liand.d over lo om 
of Hu- ili‘ai.-ouK afli'r set'. b-i‘ l.nls of 
p.a.plc who w.Te uev.r atis,sHi.sl of 
.-liiii.. woiil.liiT li.ive done ns well." 

••fio you liiovv I Hiink b.‘S n lIHle

.|iiiry.
r.-plbal H.e mll.Ivl.T ii«slit:i 

lli.-ly -Il. sl.l.-s II... ill. III. Ill I buve 
Ji|s| uientiomal. I l.a re i.oli.asl n I..I of 
bill.. Ililiigs Hint l.viil m.. 10 Hiink b-T 
kind of ci-ar.v. I Ih.|I. re he’s n a.s«l 
■Cl., to kis.p mi eye News-
Tribune.

Ilrii Matrbiiiil lli-nry. I wonilor If

-«. iiir Is.fiii.. iv«. w..|v 4iiai-rl.-.L Ton 
v.-r say Hi«‘ pr. lly Iblngs lo me tbal 
II did III those .la.VO. 
dr. .Miiu luuil 'T bill * Iss ause I love 
VI more (ban I .1I..I lli.-n. .b ar. I k.vo 
u luo Inut-li now to lie lu yon. you

Was |{e»a..mlr.ll> larlln*4.
Wniil.iiino-Aiiil Is your fru nd nirung 

II III.- ra.-nlty kii.mii us -siivlug cum-

.gplar ni.-.r I ..vc. knew him tq

a fool, be will get

■A .KifOir. raoM -faeijoN.
'<>le get to Hke a soul, bot a intla-

■t be motual. 
can eontiniie 

_ tellbig. telling and never get- 
t.ng a word lu return.-Henry 8ef<M 
4Iurtimao In "The Vultorra.”

fuiidamrmal law of a happy 
aud UHefuftlfe that we must ke. p aweet. 
for bltterni«k perverta (be JiidguMot 
and corrodes Uie heurt.-ChaTlaB Fred- 
s rlt Ooas In The tssm oT Ufe."

Port jnately. emoHona prtihtU*cly ha^ 
barousjjfe not ludkailed by external 
bibela|^ v^iks li (be «*« woald he -

"^Tl^l,« Iptrqaloqa of Pegsiboay Hope lo " 
sy."

There U .^oslve like wonnd^ 
egotism. It eaU into the morel bannxk ' 
iwrriipHng Its vIcHui. destroying all 
sei«, ef vmmtrn aad WMiaa tam 
to everything save bla own paaalonata 
longing for reprfaat.-jBm«a CHMlmaa 

Bagle Blood.”

Beit IS tfnVNaamilaila NfcaregM* 
draws dttentlcMi to the methods of od> 
Uck used by different siwclesof waapa. 
On^ arcuatomfd tnanlinala and not M 

, takes care to crawl down Hia aqt> 
ding hairs to tOie skla before la- 

aerting lii aUqg. while others wbirb 
In tbe midtt af bnnan dwelllnga 
iraigbt at a oiau'a face. Tbs Orir 
1.W, true to Inherited InaHnet when 

ft aliacka unfamiliar human beinga at- 
tacie* Itself to ihalr hair or their 
bearda But Umr* muai have bee* g 
tuar when the aeound apod** diarowi 
ered that tbe face was tbe vulnerahla 
part, and thw dtacevery was tba oa^ 
come of tbe action of brain.

there is mm lesson farmers oi^ht never to 
.f.. it is the poor economy of buyii^ cbei^ 
seeds* just because they arc cheap. We leU dobb 
but what are thoroughly reliable—Urn kind that 
grow with a flourish from start to finish and p^ 
duce enormous crops. We make a qwdalty of

-Rmral Glaiit S««»e Bm<s 
-OoMi Lrtok Sw4m Turnip*

and challenge all Canada to produce their equal 
The persistent aigument of this business is not 
“how cheap” but “how good,” with the result 
that Steele. Briggs’ seeds always lead the prooea* 
Boa

Send for a catalogoe aad order direct by mail 
if your dealer can’t supfdy you.

’■snai, BRiccs seed eo,-»
The number of aol.ller* alalo In battl* 

dciwnda • «atf m tbs relre M
their UDlfoniia. Tbe mart conoplcuon*
(he helmet and jacket the better tba 
target, aud coDB-qutnIly tb* greater 
the mortality. Bed atuatta tbe ,eya rz^ 
m.*.t ntidlly, and twelve men wearing 
tlml celor. are fclDed to atven In rlfla 
gram UI’ .la Uue or Ore In either 
brown, bine-gray dT gray.—Loodon A»>

“OaMda’a Cbwataat 8aq« Houaa-

TOaONTOgONT.

SPEED asMt
4afe,t.y

lUtM THi bOWBrr

TbioaghOi
wnlnpfo. Ti
HQRTfUiAL, ]

Far laa 
Addreaa--

E X 00TU.EEP.E

••Well. Kpictetua may bare bad ft ar 
nred out all light In bla day, bat la

UP Tnillomipby lie. I* I ||
id‘abataln.’*’ I II
bavebadftSr Vl A XV

•gala’ and ‘retoiii." ••<- IH HOME AND FOREIGN NEWS.
Belptal Habfcr.

Wlfe-I wlab yon would let me know 
what iort of a diniwr to have tonight

Boahand-That'a a good Idea. Well.
I abaU etlfacr not be borne at all or claa 

J1 bring three or four trleodi with 
me.-Ufe._________________ I

ThareawhBMa. |
“When 1 doanythlog." aald tbe yoobt 

man. ”1 believe In doing It tboroughly."
“Tea" aDWWered bis faUier. with •

That is what makes the Free Press valuable 
, to readers and advertisers alike.

CanvoBaer—Eve a book bare I’d____
to allow- you. I

Bnay Af an—I’ve a boMog Id tbe aext 
oom I’d like lo tbow yott-Baebaaga.

A Caallv Drart.
(Tiwiiatra al an entertainment gava 

Antuity. who swallowed It, diaaotved in 
vinegar a pead worib SAO.OOO.

rawer af a Philasaphar.
Hegealiipna the ar».«t phllosofiber, 

dtscviursed ao eloquently on Uit peaca 
of death as compand with tbe worry 

life Hial many of his auditor* killed 
ihcmsclvvw, and lo stop tbe epidemic 
I’tolemy ordered bbn to teach uo more 
in public. ________________

_____ be extinct In
Ireland, where they were formerly to 
he fuuud In greot uumU-ra

aea-l-a ■rasa.
Tbe best method for cleaning old 

bmKs Is to pour very strong smmonia 
It and tben aciob It thoroughly 

with a (wu«k. rlnaiug l» clean water 
l»-fore drying. Indian hraaa may be 
cleaned vvltb very Hue brick dost mola- 
uwied with lemon Juice.

iSMOKE=

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

rPUT UP IN ] 2 AND 1 LB TINS=

■XPRKMLVFOM

HUDSOFS BAY CO.
THE KEITH HOUSE

a half times tbe diameter of First-. 
Thus BO onlluary bualncaa 'T”

tn a h«l*M at "

dado., lor lermauent 
pi v.M.(-’ei> Well fatTilsbed and 

- w da.

Leaves ass a Tree.
The nnmber of leaves on a large alx- 

y fiiid high aok tree has been counted 
iid found to exceetl O.UW.OOO.

aiouir
niiin"'

MISS KKITH.

rni rate. 11 PCT dM 
with room. Board

The aiillqiilly of the fan In Oi* rest 
pant.-iilarly lu Asia, eilemla far Ivack 
b..ynnd the jvsarll.illfy of ascortalnlng ^ 
It* (lute. In China and India Hi* orlgt- I

-------FOR the best--------

Bread and Cakes
«.gi. 1

,ode. of .he fan was th^w‘n«'segteh BaKery. Jarems WiUor, i

1 OEM to 
1 TQBCnrFO| 

irBOSTOH 
XKD or. PAUL.

Sidney and Nanaimo >
TrEBsportati e CoirpaBy -

(ULurmuj.

19MB CARO
». EM ■! JBmayy

Str. *M^quolo”
tXATBS NMMimoTMwUya o»l Yri 

day. at 7 a. m. for TTicvnl, 8kla*y 
and way perts.

A^ITSH EwSm* XiMKlny. mmi 
mnttja. ’

PmUfiEB UTBS.
Oacto ELW - - BMsra ftM

■oadTrir TbkM OeodSirRI llbge

miGiAT EEfB 
OMsw Tos. lBkda «r »tMa«v 

•m tl.W iMT’Em

B.&N.By.Co.
TIMS CARD

Taking EFVsct Fsb. 1,100E 
Trains Leete NEnalmo—

DsOy at 8; DO a. M.

MiiDOwa. bad8:18p.si

Trains AitIve Ne> '''mo—
UbifyatlSiSSrLW.
Wedaredsy, Sotwrdaj i iwwMy 
MlStSfip-Rt-oad*.*. ^ M.

OEO. L OOUKTKKT 
____________ TroShi M.iMKir.

8aDjum Livery S{i^
J H. OOCKOra. Prap.

EXTENSION STAGE
Imm IsMiqs Tsm. aqi tsi

M 8 M. MMi 8 |LM.

ImnsfEdsqiliq
otldmai aRdftfJR.

CmstUig «Hk GwAqlriiifir

NANAIRO SAWMiLL
and Sash and Door Fsstory-

OFFICE, MILL STREET.

A complete atock of Rough aad
Dressed Luff ber olway. on Uod.

Shingle., Utba Picket., Doore. 
Windows and Blinds, Monldinp.Sci oil 
Sawing, Turning and all kind, of Woovl

lilm*.’ir rnihtT than be tlnln by tbs 
|•lllllhHn.■l!. IVef.nled lu battla and bis 
klncdom gone, be bad uotbtug to llv*

KEm I-A D iLvN

™:mi*uj Is Hie prime quality of 
llsh. Th.. aoonur a B*li It cleaned aud 
.iriwii tl.e binti r. .trier this la don* R 
..l.uiilil be vv-nsli.*1 qiilekly In ihiM water 
.-tnd vvliM*! with n dry napkin. Never 
l.‘t lUli eland In water after they 
(-U«nid.

rnwr “a. Noose Da».»
Tl.e I.ally- Hill any one call while 1 

vv:iH out I
The Mnl.l-N.v ma am.
- l l.aV* very stninte- 1 wonder what 

|Hs.|.le think. ' have an 'at home duv’

Ertata, Insareac* «g< ta-.uti »f*it

AOSRT FAMAIMO FBNR PRNM
eillcesislifeHt. UITSiin,IC.^

A. E HILBtIRT 
Funeral Director

HENBT’SnntStnKS
SOOS WM«ml*wtor EsmC

FRUIT End
QBNABEMTAL TREES.

6rssqh8S88i»d|8r#RlHl8

MSTUMMicn - MMrre LMMW
Bee Blvss Erd Supiflief.

oaxaloour rnr 
H. J. HENBY. VsnoonTEr

Nsnaimo
Mauumcntu, latlew, OrosEes, 

Iron Raila, Copings, oto.

Tha Lanran SUMS of flalihad Eats 
BMBUl work IB Rarkio. lad 

or Erey OrulU to 
9t»m (Tool

Iter .

Z STEAMER MERMAID
Uonerol Towing and I

uu abort nouoe

[luh CBOSB.

dry where a nii 
r l«.f.ire he la : CriteFisnSsstauranl

•riiiTe Is no rli-i- whlel. ninnkinil r 
rtes 1.1 sucli Wild ealrvmea as that 
ivnrirt - SwIfL

Jlotel :.:Rin«imo
■ BOBT. KVAMB. Propriator.

Bor la «p-ta Jaw la sv*fj

A HENPEBSON. Vmm
(nucTicai. MaaoD.) 

tUl«atasfBf>«badfaral| bvadi . 
aadSao* Wavk.

W« ^ rKlLH'IT raor
OPSN DAY AND HiOHl IUtB-H . d.y 0*1 upw«d Pb«.

Roses that blAONi 
In the SpringUma

ondahrahaafal Uoda. CM- 
col tartiKaan foryosr Eowav aad

T>7-ii-so*T’e
COMX loai SWMW. SlVito^



I FURNITURE AT RE'DrOCK RR1CES--J. H. GOOD & CO.
FROM OTTAWi

' A ROHT 'ABOUT
BRISTLES

n:>«4 iMi-iW* come 
fion Om il.in i:a.««u»

- ih* lUin^ »•«» h r.’, Um 
tbeliMl*.

Lrn«th. • ilf .r*^
•wl cuV' e» ihe
a^>i« ©J in »
Wl.i r arr th« mn t valM^k. 
JUirtfKtvmi; <f 0r»< I’li:- 
a'aaiMi Fr.»»x© !uv© the 6i>t 
©ait on R»!*V> b iulo-, liecce 
d» bed Uiitio F**l. at prr»- 
est OMM fttmi tl»;'ae coanti iiH. 
aitboailh Americ«» iBawu 
{actateaaari! not {arbrbiiel.
We -re ahj« it * » large line of 

Engli.h H«r. Tooth, Nail, 
Bfeth n»«f CleUi Briuhae.

Prm<.fa TuoOl Bair and 
BaiJBru-bea

A»rk«> Hair. Tooth. Nail. 
Bath a»l Cloth Braabea. 

tooyeorditlly invited to

E-PITOYiCO
i nsaann i(M tnoMim \

C^-2-S^
PAWLETT-ln Nanaimo. TowUy. 

Kanh U. IMS. NaUieifl. daughter 
Id Hr. as) Ha. C. W. Panlett, 
a^d two ytaa and three anatlu

FUNERAL NOTICE.'

The (EBcnl win Mlw j laee from 
tte FA'Mts’ rWMeiiin. Robart etreet. 
tinadv. Mnreh •*, at a p.m..
Si. rn J't ciarch white aactieea win 
be held at a48 o'clock.

Frimdt asd aceoaiaUara are 
rert.1i.'ly iBvitrd to attend.

WlAfflfl’S

. -the twrbnu'a C«
■B. ihhhh WB* touedwed fatal 
■K the Bciite ter Manaimo.
P’ leetlve Hay let.

'»h: Act p oTidaf that «plo.-r« 
■haU ray ccita a 
who a # ia’urtd
wma la Ibwe dtpccdAit «|>an them 
thmM they be k<:>!.

Sa hr as c:» be I toor^ aoi.'i 
li« ta-: yet beta dcae by laqie employ 
m lateccKtel to ariaagt tor «bl« 
new cU’ge arcs Ibrflr ntpir^se : 
kaemea Lat fsan eaciuriei made U e 
ha Bid that the matter had aot «- 
captd eHher thete atuetion or that 
Id the tb-mraam ©KaptnAe. auMr d 
ttt htter tav4 peepaied ol
fiptee'19m vtiea they a-£ vUUnr 
taiwre thr oyeia’.or Kins; • 
rapware aader the new Aei ■ - 
WK a bUa’jwt yo:>y co«-er;a» a* 
Who'c of hh worl m a' 

da>t. howttrr, at large vtl.-)
_ dPBi dtertf . Iheia own tatuxanre.

Jkvve empteym tf 'a jcr t i? c*^ 
erearte a lead ta mtil th»e -jea 

■G|gBMB«Eacha. Etttrr. way the toa 
■B> m haana Ith sad limb, etc^ a ben 

awing to the wr«;li|xnce ol the 
' wnchmaa hisuelf, beiomts a charge 

apao the bmOheax aaeh at the fire ia- 
aarsnoe. rent «r other

DomiDjosHenbarStrikes 
aLLoeai/ssailaol. 

Chinese Tax.
It wUl be remembered that slf^rt- 

ly alter Mr. Ralph Smith, M. P., kit 
lor OtUwa. Mr. J..H. Hmwthorn- 
thF»i»»r M. L. A.. publiiOied a let
ter in reply -to one written to the 
Free-Pres* by Mr. SmiU In which 
ihc local member'* position on the 
railway qnwt.on was sharply criti-1 
cisad. A* Hr. Hawthomthwaiie'* 1 
remarka dealt with » public qaes-j 

i and were directed against not, 
r Mr. Smith, but this paper, the 
e Press traversed them in a ser

ies of articlea. Mr. Smith now 
takes up the cudgels in his own de
fence la the following letter:

Editor Free Press,-1 am in re
ceipt of copies of your paper con- 
uin'uj your crilkiam on the pcsi- 
ticn taken coneeruing railway mat
ters by the local member lor Nana- 

Cilr. I entirely endorse your 
position and your-correctness in the 
matter.

The local member’s letter to which 
you reply was both 
diculona. That is about all I have 
to say about it. except tbs: that 
the mwesafam of a JolUy by the 
local member written by me to Mr. 
Jas. Dumdr Isa eery ttnteielacLi 
indeed. How be got possessiem 
that letter, what he intendid to 
compKab by iU publication is more 
than I ran understand. He n 
certainly be ia the good grtcces

1 be can get him 
r to him his public « 

lor poUlcation to

TEA QUICKLY ENDEARS IT
SELF TO THE DRINKER.

to baud 0

that on the lace of the letter it was 
made tkar that my interests 
But in Mr. Jas. Dunsmuir but in tbe 
intereste of the people, who bad re. 
quested me by unaairoous resolution 
passed in tbe O^a House alter 
strong speech in its lavor by ‘ 
local member himsell, and going 
the orpense of sending a depuUtion 
to OtUwa to try to have this rai- 
way extension axompUshed,

I am, Vours truly,

RALPH SMITH. 
House of Commsns, OtUwa, Mar 17.

ALL QiAet.

Wanbipt Reetole Order at S«i Dorn 
ingo.

Sai Tfomfngor RepnbHirof^aa Dorn 
ingo, Manh M.-Quiet has been re
stored ia the city by the warships In 
port

The Miniater o( War. Senot Pichar
do, has surrendered to tbe rmolu- 
UonirU and tbe MlntiUr of Posu 
atd TelegrajAs baa joined the for
eign Minister. Senor Sanches; in seek 
iag refuge at tbe United SUtea Con- 
auUU.

The iBbabiUntt ol tbe villages a- 
unuid this dty are Joining in ^ re- 
voJutionary

newt is obUinable from tbe 
southern and the nortlieru parU of 
tne islaad.

There wu aevere fighting yester
day at Lavga, but the result is not 
known.

H the north and south refuse 
join in. the revolutionary movement, 
tbe situation may become 
ieua.

The »«teiw Fnel'Cltapaiiy has tbe 
matter wMer cawtderntten bnt no ar 
nneements hare yet been nanoa 

At Ibstem-o flhwm« Bathing 
ha* 4mm pH keyoad Joolteg info 
lha aehndnlte predated by the iasur-

iau«ad It la that .a re^u^rsa
g mat ta ths ayntem wfthont re- 
cewne to tha iatnraaea eompaaies 
wiU be reawtM to. The tewd oOee 
at Hoatnal haa Mm autter la hand.

Othar ■m^apuia la this aeigLlor- 
fco.d ta ao; appmr to have taken 
tta rmstian into 
Itaa rvt.
in • n the post makag some doubt- 
U of the C9c««er of going to any 
oiKww to nmke pgrosiateo tec them.

Ha'AsfF hy tha $tme tha Act te la 
tecoe ihe eai^leyen Wha are moat af- 
tcrud wi'.l htm fluir fteas eat sad 
*lid b.t at pnmat thns m 
neat emy cam very atbAiaa.

Lever s V-Z {Tfim &ad) DMafeelsM

De^irdtkns
^ #0r«llpe<^wlio 

JuTenhoine.
vi'7.'.;;4a£Jsr-!=;
* 4 Lr
rwvets sl»«« te daawaatog te

itetteg.
Manas m l»r «F« steteg

“GIBRALTA”

BOYS’

lliPtl
DOUBLE hEAT, 
DOUBLE KNEE, 
DOUBLE WEAR.

BOYS’ OUTFITTERS,
- -rECBJ -

Powersi Doyle
OOiAI*ALN-Sr.

THE LATEST COMBINE

Pennsylvania Road not in the Moc- 
gan-Rockleller Syndicate.

iladelphia. Pa. Mar. M.-Ai 
ficial of tbe Pennsulvania Railroad 
Company, denied that his company 

entered into a Rocklellei-Mot 
„ eombiaatioo, tbe object of which 
was to secure roatrol of the New 
York Central railroad. He said 
«The stoiy ia absolutely without 
foundation in fact and is wholly un
warranted. there is nothing in it 
far. as the Pennsy.vania Company 
concerned.”

New York, Mar. 25.—President 
Nonnan, of tbe New York Central 
in an interview today, declined to 
either deny or confirm the reported 
change of control of that road.

Asked whether he Intended resign
ing the presidency, be replied: ••Cer
tainly not, I shall not leave my po
sition no matter into whose control 
the company may have gone.”

all work GUARANTEED 
FOR ONE YEAR.

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY

Prempur Mapalrwl.

E. W. HARDING,

LABOR’S 
OUTLOOK

Contlnned from Page 1.

Blue Ribbon JdHea are tbe purest 
snd beat upoa the markH.

nite news before the end, of the week.
The annual meeting of the Board 

of Trade will be held thU evening 
and it is expected that tbe busineu 

will endeavor to bring about a 
settlement in some roaaiier or other

On receipt of last evening’* Free 
Press, giving the Ladysmith people 
tbe first report of Morrissey reject- 

proposition of setUement, 
general Ulk was created, and many 
miner* who bad made up their minds 
to leave without delay (or Fernie, 
are now changing their views and in 

likelihood wilj remaia in 
quiet city ol Ladysmith lot 
day* to come. Great numbers 
already made oB to other mining 
centres, and many are rntumlag 
the home* *0 dear to them in 
tension. The present population 
Extension I* In the neighborhood 
25« male adults.

At LadysmiU business is at 
lowest ebb it has been since the 
ception of the Oyster Bay city, 
siness operations have been susp 
ed. and a general curUllroent ol 
work is apparent to tbe canua] 
server. The Water. Works company 
have resumed work on the pipe-line 
giving employment to a few men.

The company officials have made 
statement, and refrain from Ulking 
ol the situation.

VICTORIA.

Victoria. Mar. 25.-Special 
Free Press—The Estes trial was
continued to-day, Lockyer,

WASH
GOODS STEVESSO»'S WASH

GOODS

VHE PROFUSION OP WASH GOODS 
such as you will find at our store can- 

nob be enumerated Such variety would jus
tify a city of tens of thousands. But they 
are here, and we are going to sell them. All 
prices are the lowest possible
Zephyr Ginghams, in all the nowe.sl shudc.s sli ipi a. 1 ln’<-

Zephyr Ginghams, neat, dainty luttenis, s i^ierior wusliin,;
IVr y.ird, 12^c

Zephyr Ginghams, new Voile effect, in the latest tints of lilne, given :ind OC ^ 
rudigore.................... ........................................................................... IVf yaid.

New Indigo and White Prints, guaranteed .
Twi Ivi- y.irds In $1.00

English PiintB—the celebrated (.’nun’s 
ladies’ wrappers and bloitee.s................

rliildien’s we.ir.

. . I*er y:ii'd. 12^c
Galateas—Don’t leave making up the blou.se.’-for'Ixus 

these goods makes it ca.sy fur you.................................. 16^c
White Swiss Organdie, a dainty wash fabric .

Per yard. 25c
White Apron Lawns for la<liet>’ and ehildren's apron.s. r:ll ready lor^isf,

tucked and embroideretl iKittom ; a spei iai line.................... Per \ai<l, bwI#

New White India Linou.a superb white material fm l«l.>ii--fh ami div>v OCa%
Peryard.fcUw

Dimities—Dainty hair stripe.s and Iwby dieeks. tor luby s div>s
Per y.iid, 20c

Vk ish Goods Deparlment Values are better th in the 
best. Our varietyis se ond to none.

WEATHER FORECAST.

tbert to (

For thiHy-six hour* ewUns 6 p.m. 
Thursday.

^ ^ ^ ^ Victoria and vicinity: light to mo-
i*_*t a staudstlll sod northerly, un-

aaxiely as to Flowers. l,ower Main
land: li^t to moderate winds, unset- 

with rain or sleet.
eastward of this 

city, ia order to compel it to sur- 
rendec.

Tfat Wanteip President vAicb 1s oft 
the nortbera coast of tbe Island, u 

of President Vas-
qaw.

Paris, Matah 25 -The Foreign Of
fice has reoelvad n despatch frdkt 
San Domingo eonfirming the adri 
ol the AMoeiated Pros saying

generate have ta-
of that city and add

ing that PsasMcttt Vasqnea has been 
expelled.

The Epidemlc-Mni. Ralph Smith 
is reported seriously iU with grippe.

Appointed-F. C. Stearmanhas re
ceived bis appointment as one of the 

the advices! Provincial Pharmacy. Examiners for 
saying that the Province. The appointment ' 

signed by Hon. W. W. B. Meinnea.

Trades and Labor Council-The re
gular meeting o( the Trades and La- 

Tbe anpatek te brief, owing to the bor Council will not take place 
evening owing to the lllneaa ol 
President, Mr. T. J. Sbenton, who 
te down with grlipe.

but the officiate here construe It as 
ling that President Vasqoez’ gov- 

eminent has been overthrown.
No information has been received 

at the Foreign Office regarding the 
rted revolnUou in Nkaragua.

New seasoa’s Dedcajnlia Tea- Ar
rived last wedc. at W. T. Heddle ok 
Co»a.

“WhitUer” Sullivan was put to 
death hi Ute electric chair *t Baane- 

X prison, Plattshurg, N. Y., at 
ll:M o'clock yesterday morning.

WteeoBsin has just experienced one 
<a the worst snow storm* of tbe win 
t«r and teports from eoveral citii 
te the teterlor are to tbe ellect fhat 
nMrly a fojt of snow has fallen. 
Railroad traffic is. seriously impeded.

IRCE-lSc a package at W. T

Iraproving-Mrs. D. Jones, who 
seriously ill. has Uken a turn 1 
the better.

11 ill 111 ill ill isr lU Hi iU lU iU ill il k iiiiiiiiiiikiliiikiiiiiiiiiiiiikiiiiiiiiii filu

and Skeene. secreUry ol tbe Vaacou- 
■ Board of Trade, gave evidence as 
the work ol the conciliation com

mission which met the strikers’ ex
ecutive.

They tesUlkd also that Estes spoke 
Estes seemed to prevail, although his 
demands were rather mild.

They testiped also that Estes spoke 
of tbe Western Federation of Miners 
ciMjperating with the meo and cut
ting oil Vancouver Island coal and if 

extending It to Washlng-

a sfeecb at a meeting at 
Vancouver saM he wouM extend the 
strike to all the Western sUtes. He 
also sUted It had taken about every 
ounce ol animal magnetism be pos
sessed to Influence the strikes to 
agree to certain condition* in 
proposition.

tbe whole testimony ol 
Lockyer was to the ellect that Estes 
was on the side of the strikers.

On the other hand. Brooke, ol Van
couver. chairman ol tbe branch 
tbe V. B. R E., in Vancouver, prov
ed a very good witness and testified 
to the effect that Rstes had little 
or no power, his functions being ad
visory.

Brooke was a long time 
stand, but from tbe standpoint ol the 
prosecution was unsatlslactory.

PERSONALS.

Mr* J. Price and Mu* Calverley
Tre passenger* on the noon 

today.
Berry and family lelt this 

ing lor Vancouver enroute to 
Northwest Territories.

Russell .Simpson, Mrs T. X. Jones
1 L Bates. A J. McMurtrie 

Judge Harrison, were arrivals on the. 
noon train today

Jas Crossan. Dan Robilliatd, Mis 
W Bell. Oeo Ramsay and Mrs Na- 
houn came over from Vancouver on 
tbe Joan last evening

J. A. Baker, Mrs. R. Forcimmer, 
Robt. Gear. J. M Donahlson. and A 
McGregor left for Ladysmith on this 
morning’s train.

F. Berry, R. J. Coopi-r, Alex 
Marshall. M. Blackborough and J J 
Honeyman lelt for Vancouver this

AT THE HOTELS.

Wlnosor-E AnsHI. .1 
Vanrouver; +: Hoherte Amador, L-lL. 
-lorni*. J. B .Morns, Uuhmoi.d Va 
T. Dayis. Cuni^r.an.l, .lud... Han. , 
son. \u-loria. II Ki.-st, li.in. an !

Wilson-Geo II lUnr-av. II .•< 
Piarsall. Mrs H Davidson. Mrs 
Roy. t' Redding, E May. Van. .0 

J W .Smith, .Sydney. NSW 
Culler, S F Tolmie, It Or’.t. 

Victoria, il.nry Sl.aeir, New Wes-, 
im-ster. S tt Jt.hnston. tltiumwa, 
t . C T .Smith, llinudgi Minn

W. T. Heddle, Horton. P Howell 
and A. Cowie were passengers on tin 
south bound train this morning 

H. C. Raymond. Andrew Haslani. 
and Wm. Sloan, were passengers 
V,ancouver this morning

WEATHER REPORT 
Highest temperature

Pall-bearers—The pall-bearers at 
the luneral ol the late Kathleen Paw 
lelt, the little daughter ol Mr, ami 
Mrs. C. W Pawlelt. which lakes 
plgce to-morrow alternoon will 
Robson Brown, Geo. Hunter. David 
.Scales, Tho*. P'oster, Oeo Johnson, 
and Albert Nightingale. Rev. C. K 
Cooper requesu all members ol ihc 
choir who can do so to be ih their 
place* at the church at 3.30 o’clock

Under Royal Warrant
Apollmaris

JL “TH* OUEEH OP TAM WATEUS."

is supplied to
His Majestyg The King of England

and to
H. R. H. The Prince of Wales,
and served at all ilie Court Festivities. 
SOLE AGENTS:' HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY.

ASK vm K liKori rt

k vour Grm-er what he kno.is 
about Malt tlrrak|a-.l Fo.el II be 
ba.s ( losely wati heil the deinar I ! r 
giain breaklast foods lie will ;i:i 
you that Malt linakUsI Kmei ’ lia. 
tho largest sale aii-1 gius hetlii v,-: 
ue lur the niuiie^ lhau .til otln-i n r 
eals He will tell you lhai M..1! 
Brtakla-t Food has a delirious flat 
or ol Its own that alwats < apt it ate , 
the palate ol the voung and old Me 
will assure you that Malt Ilnai last 
Food IS the “dt spep.it s trimd 
that it tones the stoinaili, n gu ales 
digestion ami builds up the weak 
and leehle Buy a package and lake 
It home, rook it srrortiing to d lei 
turns, serve it hoi (..r ealim;. and ..il 
who use it will proiioume il the Ving 
ol <-erral IoihI

Nanaimo Op^^ra Hoi s
aPEriAl. BNOAGFMB.NT :

e'^sie N. i.c achl i,
THE FAMOUS S'Pr’AN .

C8S i il
Wh\ySe:;(l Ea-l

When you can r-m equally as 
(fiiocl If nol bfifor sirains 

at home’?

Winners For.You From 
Winning Stock I

I ><i.-d I* ttie.u II K<

Itu.k ,\!i -.r. ..
t'O 07 
»:iC'0 
!7 0i’

«1 00

YORK BROS.
DAIRYMEN

NOTICE.
« log Tu. .k f.

I......................... .10.1 l«-.k .1.
Yiieo, ol No k'T rlmial. V

Texad* Busy. -A well-developi’d 
boom te on at Texada, according

Iiai*, the Commercial Street 
Jeweler, who returned from tbe
land yesterday. He says the boats______

St carry away tbe ore last MOMDAY, Warch 30. 
enough from Marble Bay and that the

MISS ALICE DRiAN •, Vied .... 
MR R LLCHANe.N’.'pinD.H-.

sawmill te working double tides 
get out lumber (or the tramway.

Pricea $1, 76s GOc, 26c

• Finger Nipped—The many 
frienda of Jas. Thompson will regret 
to lettm that he ia nursing a “pet,” 
In the ihape ol a badly lacerated in
dex finger, as a result of trying to 

it in coupling a' couple of cars 
at Extension yesterday.

Funeral—The funeral ol Charles, in
fant son of Leopold Martin, of Ex
tension, took plan this alternoon 
Rev. J. Millar officiated. .McAdie,

Poultry Wire 

SprayPumps
RANDLE BROS.

St. Alban’a-The United I.enten 
service will be held in St. Alban's 
this evening at 8 o’clock._________

EGGS FOR HATCHING
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